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My line of Fur will prove a Real Benefit to the
Buyer assuring satisfaction and .

comfort to the buyer.

I urge you to come and see this
line, comparing its merit as to

VALUE & STYLE
,

-
The styles have been selected for their

comfort and style. Have

Scarfs, Capes andStolls
in Neck pieces. The Muffs are in

different shapes, but all good styles.

Mrs. BARBARA PHARBS
) E

FOR CHRISTMAS
GIF TS

Appropriate, inexpensive and yet very
desireable gifts are a dezen or more

PHOTOGRAPHS
Come in for a sitting today

tomorrow may find us too busy

The Red Cloud Studio

Look Into the Future
Figuring on the future may not just appeal to
every one but the shrewd business man gives

the future strict attention. He must it'in order
to succeed. He must anticipate the future
wants of his customers, in order to place his
orders, in advance, for the coming season.

We hav carefully considered the future from
every standpoint. We have bought only the
merchandise that we know will please every
one of our customers and give satisfaction.

If you are considering the future and purchas-
ing with views that will insure comfort and
happiness in the home in days to come you
will find the Geo. W. Trine hardware store
has the merchaneise that assures you perfect
satisfaction in every way.

A South Bend Range or Illinoyl Heater, once
installed in your home banishes all heater and
range troubles, and in their stead supplants a
feeling of good will which enables you to
enjoy life to the fullest extent. i

A New flJOA 00 Or
TIRE VV.- - a
Guaranteed Repair $$3.22

WHICH IS IT GOING TO BE ?

A few dollars will put that old tire
in shape to give you many more miles

R. C. SUTTON'S
. . TIRE SERVICE STATION . .

Frte Scrvic -:- - Free Air
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RED OLOTJD, HIBRASKA, 0III1

LIMIAKY NOTES
If you wish to jcad tlic now maga-

zine, come to the Lbrary. Also the
Nebraska State .Journal, tlie Hastings
Daily Tribune and. Red Cloud papers.

During the month of November,
17JJG books were drawn from the li
brary. Of llic.e 721 were juvenile, 870
fiction, 82 non-ficti- and C) maga-
zines. The largest number of books
drawn n one day was 112.

The publishers of the books of
Booth Tarkington leccntly announced
that to date they hud sold 1,321,913
copies of Mr. Tatkington's volumes of
"Pernod," and 231,531 copies have
been sold. The advance sale of "Ram-
sey Millioland" was much lurgor than
that of "Pcnrotl." "Ramsey Millio-Jand- "

has just been received at the
library.

You will be interested in the "Young
Visitors," by Daisy Ashford written
years ago by a nine-ye- ar old English
girl. Her characters are evidently fic-

titious, but quite as evidently colored
and patterned after people she Knew
and her unconscious criticisms are
rather appalling. J. M? Barrio writes
the introduction which should not be
read before the story.

One of the greatest annual events
in the literary world is the award of
the I'ultizcr prizes for the best books
published in the different departments
of literature. This year the prize of
$1000 for the best biography has been
awarded to "The Education of Henry
Adams." This is the highest recogni- -
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Tuesday, 2:00

On the above date, under cover, at RED CLOUD. NEB., we will sell at public, auction
to the highest bidder regardless of price, the following described real estate: S E quar-
ter of Sec. 23, Twp. 2 north. Range 12, west of 6th p. m., Webster county. Neb , contain-
ing ICO acres, more or less according to govcrment survey. Located 2 miles northeast
of Inavale. Neb., and 8 miles northwest of Rod Cloud, Neb.
TERMS OF" SALEr, per cunt of the pure'iase price cash day of sale, pmvhasor to assume mortwigc
of 85000.00 due Fob. I, 102, baring interest at 5 13 per ciit. Usmiilnder of purchase pi ice Jan. 15, UU0

Posessiou given Mii'di 1, 1020. GooJ,JsulIlcictitubstrautof tltleainl wurimtydoed delivered day of posesston

IMPROVEMENTS Slovy and u half house; bntii for four head of horses; milk house; CO') bu
gnuiary; well and windmill. 110 acres under plow; 10 acres pasture; 10 acres pasture; SO aeres fenced hog
tight. L'uhI l!is lovi'l to gently rollini;. Ulael: loam soil with ulay Mihsoil.

'

Sale Under Cover, Regardless oE Weather, in the City of Red Cloud, Nebraska

NEBRASKA REALTY AUCTION CO.
Mark Carroher, Auct. CENTRAL CITY, NEB. M. A. LARSON, Mgr

DON. E. CLOUD, Perkins, Oklahoma, Owner

tion of literary merit attainable and 'months. "The Education of Henry
is quite in accordance with the rcmaik Adams is to be had at the library.
able reception that this unique auto-
biography has met with on every side.
It lias sold like a popular novel and

still leads the list of best sellers of
non-fictio- n books in the "Bookman,"

a position it has occupied for several
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Head and shoulders above the crowd
stands Thomas A.Edison ! x

"Headiand above crowd .ordinary phonographs "talking
stands Edison s the World's enjoyment

THE NEW DIAMOND
AMBEROLJEV

No product can bigger than brain that evolves No other
brain the world today, has the,inyeniivaihiliJtyof. Edisoris.? ,That
fact alone is sufficient pfbbf of the absoluteVupenority of the' Amberola?

AmberolaY can
quickly easily prove its '

own superiority. Its tone "

what a revelation, compared to '

metallic "talking machines
and shrill-soundin- g phono-- 5

graphsl None but Edison
could workthat miracle of tone

Then the Amberol Records,
made the Amberola alone!
They are practically unbreak- -
able and everlasting what a
contrast to thecostlyfragileness '

of other phonograph records.
for range of music

the widest in the world all
f
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Jeweler & Optometrist

SOME FICTION
"The Haunted Bookshop"

Motley.
Woman's Woman" Nalbro

Bartley.
"Rainbow Valley," L. Mont
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NEW

FREE
Trial
Offerv
We will place on Amberola
in your home for 3 Day'
Trio, whUhwillnotputyou
under the ilightett obliga-
tion or Come here,
elect an Amberola and a

of records and we'll
end them to your home.

At the end of 3 day, if you
do not want the Amberola,
we'll call and take it away.
If you do want it, we'll ar-
range term of payment to
uit you.

PRICES
$41:22 up

tMWi

gomery.
"Sisters," by Kathleen Norris.
"After Thirty," by Julian Street.
"The Girl In The Mirror," by Eliz-

abeth Jordan.
"Partners Of The Out Trail," 'by

Blindloss.
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the best, all the greatest, all the
latest. An endless feast of
fascinating melody.

Yet the biggest surprise of
all is the price! This wonder

costs less than in--t
ferior There i3

f not a single draw-bac- k to your
.. owning an Amberola rightnow!

Don't listen to the claims of
other0 listen to
their machines. Then come in
and compare the matchless tone
of the Amberola. Edison's wiz-
ardry will win you avery time.

We'll expect you in today
now don't forget.

NEWHOUSE
JLicens4 Edi$onDeler

1

Red Cloud, Neb.
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competitors!

manufacturers
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